
Syr V: forwent; r,i&-- . .'VrtS;-' -- . --
. 7rJTTT . U rfVThe $hip' BiclnsOn fimvctl 1 black population onJiispWve been cimj.v

, 'aCV - AiZs at Npw-Ynr- k on thftflrh , instants hriis Ledto, premature graves. . We underscaftcT, H.at

C"Vtf XdaV9J il ! tfi ..i rr.V 5 A.very sickly;mthe ftdjojomg mnt.es;;rxA.Viblj situated having attached to it all nt , I

7'H'. AiV ,.-
-C- '

r .X : 'V'?V" ' t V ' ..ViTV- -

PrtiriiV !l?P TPf ftfri? oi 100V 1 a Oourtat Windsor ,anl apptiinteq .in' .wr . . -:

" ' ' --.iu.....i wr. Mi;: - Captain FrankltnncL Ur. Uicharrlnon, -- rr r i. I ""jv eforned to NewYork. hot-maTiT- . lHysa1afterwards held a Privy: Cpun'eiL.wheii Par

av'ouf b-e- and a fine garden; For term
tmnDir tortt editors pi uie uegisier.

RiVifefi. 111.1827. 55--
UniVersitv of , North Carblipa.

:'
: r.': M--V &0

N obedience to an ordinance of the Board of

J j Trustees the undersigned hereby give no-- .

.'Htce, that they are authorized andready to rev
cveprtfposals; for boarding tlie students f

Chapel Mill. . The contractor will ybe allowed
the steward's Buildings, and the cleared land at-

tached thereto, free of rent, nd in addition, ot
permitted to take from the Wood-Land- s of the
C rpontlpo;.Z all, necessary fi re-woo- d. .The
Boarding-Hous- ej must-ope- n with, the session in
January, 1 82.
' WnHten; proposals addressed to the Co'mmit.;

I tee, of Visiters'v Hiilsbt?rwigh, --Notahardlina,
will meet with prompt attention...
'.:. ?; v FRKnK NASH, ittee'AjMfloitlU fSj; toEBA$E. ; J

IK rb,(july5tb. 1827V

Twenty Dollar lievvard.

RANAWAT from our Vl ills at Wilmington ,
or five weeks .

since, a dark Mulatto
.man namea.V'.niUC, 20 or years or age,

- about '5 feet sever) inches in height, and stoutly
jVVbuilt Wepurchased Charles in January, 1826 f

"ne-ha- s wrought with our urpenters most or the
3iYfne. smce.tHe:;.W formerly, .owned by Mr.

Louis KeadieV of Melville's Creek. Beaufort coun--
.Vtvj i5fmiles beldw jNorth'Washingtbn, on Pam- -

r ,jco.- - .. . ..":-- r
.

-

i
7 '

7WWe.have some cause to suspect thai he may
fiave joined some runawa) s belonging to either

o, from their land expedition,'Xa live arc--
ic regions, iney sHiienin me 'jara?

vroppejr, for Liverpool, after a rverjr, bfiv
stay in that city : durinjr which ttme now- -
ever, mose wno naa iiieP'eaore pj, , con-- y

versinff with tfiem, were'en'able'd' it gathi
aianv intefestine ipartieulars rehniy t.-- ? c
their jo rneywllltiriusj the of stajf thVe gen
tlemen there,; the Recorder and .uencrat
Morton waredoti theni;;onbehalf.f ' the- -

iyorpWatinn : and presenteirtheia' sfrVeral- -

ly with a copy of Mr, ColileaV: MtuV:.,
and' a' Canal Medal.vV ?;?lWr n

". . ; ;. - i ft"
Mr. CncheVal aVriyey

Satunlay'last i'.froni'SwedjeiiWiKnMttlt.
wi t h a t reaty ! re ce n t y cori c I dded 1 1 theh
Conrt of Stockholm between the ;Unie4
S'ates and, the Kjngfof wedejt .arid. or W
wav, and with ilespatchei froni Mc.Giy .

latin. W have understobtl thattheMiMP'
treaty is iot a mere "IrcVitaiof .c6i.titiuar;
tion of former treaties but that" it ;embVa!..-.'"- .

ces the liberal principle of. navigation; fJy

which the first exatnpie.'wa4igivfcnrdarinV'v--th-
present Adtninistration, in the'-trjeat-

f

with the Central Republic; and that it ,af(--V

so places the .navigation of ' tlTe .United 'v
States on the same "footing. WittiHKatf;t";;
Sweden and Norway in theirJntercoure v
with, their colon of St. BartholoiueW,"
an d in the intercourse between" the colon j-,- '

art d the United States. Natsjti.
Florida, Sugar A trentlemanrceentlvfrom Flo ;t

rida, has left with a sample of sugar made ov-- ,
tne piaiuauon oi uoi. iienry lone, otuiusaed
county, East Florida. Tbat part of Florida m r - v

which this suar was made, was a wQdernes
when the territory passed from the Spanish lo"the XT. S Government; indeed, Col, Yone who 'r

'

has only resided there 3 years,, was among, the
first settlers. It is now rapidly settling by jntek
ligent and enterprising men, whoareliUrning".".
their attentioa to the cultivation of sugar,, anV Vi

sample of the result of the first experimenvU '

thar now before us, which is a specirn'en t)fay
crop, of thirty barrels made last year by Cpl;'
Ypnge. The sugar appears ta us to be superior
to that of Louisiana, in strength, though 'itsiColdrl'
is not so fine as some of the latter, owing to ta 'fhaving been packed up before the molasses was
Sufficiently dra ned off. Its flavour is peciliarly Vs
delicate, resembling that of catidyt andv indeed,- - i

it? granulation seems to have bten mort a pro-- ''

v We will give Twenty Dollars for his appre-v- r
tension and delivery ;,to us, or Ten Dollars on his
being safely lodged many Jail in the State.

liament was further prorogued till the 2Sd
of October.

Jlr. Jefferson. HIn an article which ap-

peared a short time since intthe National
Intelligencer, the following language was
said by the Editors to have been ased by
Mr. JeHerson, not many weeks before Ins
death :

; That his faith in the self-governme-
nt of t!e

People had never be-- n so completely shaken as
it had heen by the efforts made, at the last elec-
tion, to place over their heads one who, in every
station be ever filled, either military or civil,
made it a point tbvio'ate every order and instruc-
tion given him, and to take, his own arbxtraxy
will the guide of his conduct!"

It has been attempted to disprove the
utterance of the opinion here ascribed to
Mr. Jefferson, by; resorting to the memory
of Governor Randolph. The Intelligencer
has been called on for its proof, and replies
as follows : i

We do not perceive in this call sufficient rea-
son for publishing the name of the." imfbrmaiit,
upon whose authority we stated Mr. Jetfersox's,
opinions. It is enough for us to say, tkat no'
man, roho had an opportunity of kroncing what
Mr. Jefferson's opinions were on the subject
of Me result of the Kte Presidential Election, trill
fkny what we have stated on thut subject. It
is not, as some one (we do not now recollect
who) seems to suppose, upon the authority of
Governor Colks, that we found our statement.
We should not, indeed, far an instant, question
any statement on that head by Mr. Coles, who
had the best opportunity of hearing the opinions
of Mr. .ItFFRns-n- . lint there are t!ier persons
besides the Governor, who have heard from Mf.
.Ieffehson's own lips the same sentiments, Jn
language marvellously resembling a part of that
which we quoted, a few days ago, from the
Richmond Enquirer. We have no doubt, inour
own minds, that these opinions of Mr. Jkfff.hsW
are also upon record, if the book could be unseal-
ed. The Editors of the Richmond Enquirer
have it in their power either to verity or dis-
prove our statement of his oral testimony oa.this
subject. Thev have heretofore favored us with
statements of Mr. Jefferson's opinions on other
subjects. We call upon themiivi' either to ad
mit or deny his opinion upon tikis. They owe it
to the cause of truth, and to pu!licjutice, to do
so. In tiit homely language of the old pro-
verb, we invoke them to " tell the truth and
shame the Devil." '

Sickness in Savannah The Georjian
of the 12th inst. contains the Report of the
Board of Health, for the week ending that
dav, which announce the occurrence of a
case of tever of a malignant type, sincelhe
appearance of which,' the sickness in the
town had increased.

An extra meeting of the Legislature of
New-Yor- k, convened on the 13th instant
at Albany. The object of the meeting is
to receive and pass upon the proceeding,
so fur as they are comprete, of the Revisers
of the Laws.

New Cotton has sold in Augusta, this
season, for eleven cents, cash.

TABLE OF ELECTORAL VOTES.

have seen, the particles beinguncommonlv Jarge v
transparent, and perfectly formed Crystals. Vro-t- j

the Gentleman who favored as with the saropIe V

we learn, that the experiment thus Tter jvas d Kr '
i

monstrated,that an acre of land whicli would Vv
yield 20 bushels ot corn, will turrf out a hog.
head, or a thousand pounds of sugar, the molas- -' f '

paying the expense of cul'ivationV &'the sugaf
sesbeing worth to the planter, Mp.on an iavewtre; .''
seven cents a pound. Nearly ail the landiap'f'
that pait of Florida and probably the gte iteri ; ;

part of the whole territory, is capable of produ Nu
cing the same result. What ri important jtemT:
will not this be to ad 1 to our national resource

what a pillar to our jndependence A
ly doth it to speak in favour of the poljcyr of,.; 1
and of h in who udded it othe America" J5W'ii?'v

Halt.
l,9

In Wilkes county, Georgia,' on Sunday aft e i "

noon last, the 20th ult- - Mrs. il uvjah Clarkvrt'ii'ci
ot Major General Elijah Clark, aed years,

4 von .SAL"Er.;' ;?i -

T1tIE tlous& and Ldt occupied W'M'm. A tP--.1,-. Taylor in the. immediate vicinity of Willi:
janabdrp;' with seventy !icrest,f Land adjoining;
V reasonable credit : win be allowed the'purch-- 1

C. TAYLOR, Ex'or.
August ,14. no -- v v i

J3IOtlCe.:. r .

r.gainstgtvin ig her credit my account, as
I will not pay d-w-

llSSpv

- Raleigh, Sep. 5;1827V

"SiTttiTw - ; i I
j.'& m a m w -

B1HB Subscriber . in contemolation of, oU re 1 do.,
jl- moval rto tncj West, oiirrs for sale his House 1

ed abOutTOO acres of land : also, his Farm Iviriff v
rt M C .1 Ti . 1 i . Innm o nines 01 ine i vvn, ana containing-aoou- i i

acres : ana an unuiviueo moieiv .ilrv noo, j nnmt on. a n.,
of the premises not given, as it is presumed I

every person desi rou, of purchasing, will take f

JOS. B. t.ITTLE.?OHNT.
Granville county. Jan. 28,1827. 35 t

Land for Taxes, j

TO le sold at the Court-hous- e in Ashe county, of
the 2d Monday of pecember next, for

the Taxes due thereon for the years 1825 and
1826:

50 acres given in by Aaron Church, adioinincr
ine lanasoi jas. rniiips.

20 acres do do do do
417 acres given in by Richard White. be
600 acres belonging to the Heirs of William

Chafiin. dee'd. ,
400 acres do do do do
100 acres given in by Richard Arnold.
o . u .. .1 i n. .1 i .awcisuucu v uic uruucitv vi rui

Hanson. I .
50acresbelongingtoJohnEstep,on the Fork

Ridge.
uia ..... kin.:m. t.: ,.

40 acres belonging to the Heirs of Ruth Estep.
100 acres belonging to Richard C. Sweanngen,

on Wattaga River. JNO. RHEA, Shff
Price adv. $2 00 98 3w

. ry virtue 01 a ueea in l rust,
be sold at Pittsborougli, in Chatham

U County, on the second Monday of October ot

next, the following Property, conveyed hy Tho- -

mas Hill, Esq. to Sc cure the payment of certain
debts, a Tract of Land on. Deep Kiver, now in- -

the occupancy of Mr. Hill. Also, two tilth parts
f 0A I . :. . '41... r.l.... .. hon nn.l II., ... I... w acreniyi.. "

Kiver, witn certain reservations, anu iwu-niin- s

of Lots No. 74, 98, 99. 184& 185, in the town
of Haywood. Terms made known on the day of
sale. J WEBB, ?

T. RUFFIN J
Sept, 1. 96 4v

A Sale of Importance.

rpUE purchaser of the EAGLE HOTEL, in
X the City ot Raleigh, late the property oi

ly, the Commissioners will ag-ui- expose that va- -

luable Property tor Sale, on Friday the 5th day
of October next Tthit heinp-th- e week of our Su .

perior Court) upon the terms proposed in the
late advertisement to which thev reter for a

5S:
door, and possession be given on the 10th f
October.

By the Commissioners
Raleigh, N. C August 25 9t

IIALKIGH, N.C.

mRS. S. M. JETEIJ. grateful for the patron
XTX ae:e ne nas iMeretotore reeivea, oegs ie ve
to mliirm her friends and the nuoi.c crenerallv. I

that she has engaged with Mr. A. J. Smith to at--

tendto her businaml that she now feeep tiie

tern line ot Stages. Shenasaiso procured sev--

eral convenient and comfortable out rooms,which
will enable her to accommodate fifteen or sixteen
members of the ensuine: Legislature.

Her Bar shall be constantiv supplied with the
choicest ot Liquors, her stables well piovided
with Corn, Fodder, Oats, and attentive Ostlers,

September llth, 1827. 99--1 awtf

Statv of North-Carolin- a,

Duplin County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessious,

July Term, 1827.
State Bank vs. Amos Kilpatrick, John E. Hussoy

and Charles Hooks.
Judicial. Attachment levied on the lands of Chas.

Hooks one of the Securities in this case.
T app-earm-

g to the sanction ot the tourt
m inai i;naries ri(KK.s is noi a iwurm ui nt.
State : ordered therefore, that publication be
made six weeks successively m the Raleigh He- -

trister, for the said Charles Hooks to appear at
our next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to
be held for the County of Duplin, at the Court- -

bouse in Kenansville, on the fourth Monday of
November next "and replevy,&.c. or judgment fi

nal will be entered up and the property levied
on condemned, subject to payment of plaintiff's
demand. Witness .las. Peatsall, Clerk oF said
Court, at Office, the third Monday of July A. D.
1827

93 Attest. JAS. PEARS ALL, Clk.

8cott?s Life of Napoleon.
Just received and for sale by

J. GALES 8c SON.
Raleigh, Sept. 15.

State of North-Carolin- a.

Granville County.
August Court; A. IT. 1827.

Governor to the use of Wm. Bullock,
vs- -

Thomas N. Pulliam & others.
Judicial attachment Levied on 100 acres of laud

and other property, the property of Thomas
N. Pulliam. ;

Governor to the use of Wm. &. Richard Bullock,
vs.

1 Thomas N. Pulliam & others.
Judicial attachment Lev.etl on 100 acres of land

and other property, the property of Thomas
N. Pulliam. "

appearing to the satisfaction of the CourtiT Thomas Nr.v Pulliam one of the defend-
ants in the two foregoinjr cases, is not an inhabi-

tant of this State and that the ordinary process
of law canpot be served on him : therefore it is
ordered that publication be made for six weeks
successively in the Raleigh Register, that the
said Thomas N. --Pulliam appear before the Justi-
cesTof said Court, toberheld for said County n
the hrt Monday in November next, in the. town
of'Oxfdrd, replevy and plead to issuenr judg-
ment will be rendeted against him," and the pro-

perty levied onjeohdemned subject to tke plain
tiiPs recovery.

Witness, tep K. Sneed, Clerkof said Court,
at Office in Oxford, the first Monday of August,
x D: .i327; ;. : l "

94V STEP. K. SNEED, Clk;

For Sale, - -

i likely Negro Man about 27 year old, A
'good bargain may "be had in bim tor i ash.

onlv to dock Daniel.
4 Wake7 County, near

tte ,jpjsh-tia- ni On Nelse

Ye-havf inserted on the onnnirp m u

communication made tn the f!iinnfv- - Hniirt

JL&a Jisq. in iviiicn fte contends that our
presenvmode of providing for the destitute
part of the community, ' by ilie establish.'
mem or roor-nouse- s, is impomic vv e

i

not coincide in opinion with the writer.

"g"a, ssew. Jersey, fcouth Carolina and
L .1 . . t ,

perhaps ociier states nave passed laws em
bracing the principle, involved in his re
port. . Indeed, a bilf was introduced durins
thV eoUw.n T.An.;et'V.'la&f F u.r. .i
compel chiMreu of sufficient ability to
support their poor parents it passed
the Senate, but w;s rejected in the House

Commons. The whole matter was then
argued,and we came to the conclusion, that... .
though evils doubtless exist under the
present system, yet it is perhaps as free
from objection, as any other which could

devised.
We heartily approve however, of that

part of Mr- - MacLeod's communication.
which to employ our inproposes paupers

. . . . .
the'en tivatinn nf k ami iv frcf U.,f

e example set by Johnston county will

counties. It s well known, that all the
necessary labor attend mgr the culture of

m:iV
. napfnrrtiaf, hlf u:,,,,. ...

7 J "w" "J " "
perannuafed persons. A crop of silk is the

k b t f (ortv (laVS. thp first luontv
.

which occasion bur little trouble. The
Mulberry Tree is easily propagated and
Presses the property ol ennciiing the soil
wnere

.
it is planted We are ple.ised to

see that Mr MacLeod- - is not a mere then- -
.

rl8t on the subject, but has reduced to
practice that which he recommend'

Jl Revolutionary Relic. Most of car
renders have doubtless seen the account of
the curious relic of the Revolution.. .i,;h' - r J II I Vll
Was P,CKetl P ' a shoe-make- r's shop,
on the island ot Minorca, by one of the

Ouring her late cruize. It is a picture,
panted an glass and well executed ' bear

. .
,no Uate London 1T75, designed by the
artist to ridicule the patriotic Spirit which

begn to shew itself, , the then c;,l- -

nies, in resenting the usurpations of. the
mother country, and purports to be a re
presentation of a siicietv of ladies at Eden
ton in this state, convened for the purpose
of entering into a compact to abstain from
the use of tea and British manufactures.
1'he officer who found it, presented it to

pIimm1i-- 0 rum .
& i.'ao bioicu at

the time that he intended making a present
of it to (he Governor of our Slate. We
U,1UU mai us uesuny is cnang- -

ed, and that'the Commodore has iven it,
up to the citizens of Edenton, who natu
turally enough put in their claim for it.

One day later. The ship Robert Wilson
from Liverpool, at rsew-Yor- k, brings pa
pers to the 1 6th August. They are filled
with extracts from other journals, showing
the national feeling on the loss of Mr. Can
ning.

The money market was cairn- - nothinc
from Greece, and nothing of interest later
from ,he Continent. A ConjjreM was still
talked of at Vienna, which, if not carried
into execution;, will eventuate in an infor-
mal interview between several of the Sov
ereigns.

New Ministerial Arrangements. The
Courier,in a leading article states.in a sort
of demi-offici- al tone, that Mr. Huskisson
will be offered the leadership of the House
of Commons, n ith the office of Colonial
Secretary j Mr Charles Grant the office
of the board of trade ; Mr. Hemes Chan
cellor of the Exchequer ; the Duke of Port-
land President of the Council, in the room
of the Earl of Harrowby, who retires in
consequence of a recent affliclion. Lord
Goderich will fill the office- - of first Lord
of the Treasury.

Advices from Portugal state that great
disturbances ,have taken place in conse-
quence of the dismissal of General Saldan- -

ha. Large bodies of troops were untlpr
arms in Lisbon, and the excited feeling
of the people seemed only restrained by
their presence. The Princess Regent tyas
now said to be extremely unpopular. The
squadron ander thecotnniand of Sir. Tho
tnasHard v naareceived orders not to leave
the Tagus until the result of the present
cbmranUons are known.

French papers of llth Aug. contain a
letter addressed by M. Charles Dupin, the
able member of the French Institution the
lamented death of Mr.Canning,which pro-

poses that a medal shoald be struck in
grateful memory of the benefits which he
has conferred on the world at lage. The
inscription on one side to be ' '

Civil Sc religious liberty throughout the "World

and on the reverse, his likeness, with the
word?- - .; ' -

" In the Name cf allNations--Th- 2 'French; f

many interesting periods of die Amerifcan) Keypf y. -- i

lution, and had often experienced somejpl the, '.'''
distressing vicissitudes of war. JShe f once, had ;

her house burnt, with all rts content1 during tae..V(
absence of her husband, by a pillagrngMtty bf i
British and Tories, whu ravaged the part 'of .the'
country in which she then re-ide- d, and was tho

out to seek shelter as she could, With f !

family of several children then in her chajjft ,

She was afterwards robbed of the horse oh wlehii
she was riding to meet her wounded husband-- - C . j

near the North Carolina line. . During part of tj&,;t -- 1

c impaigps in which General Clark was engaged, ?
' '

she accompanied him, and on one occasion, "lav
attempting to remove from a p'ace pf dihgWvH'
near where an engagement was soon xpc cted' hi .

she had her hosre shot under herwhiletwro 0;
cliildren were on his back with her. She was at
the siege of Augusta, and present when the garfvV
rison under Brown capitulated, and'many .of the
prisoners, then and at other times Ukeo by !trVervi' .'
husband, experienced her benevolence and hfH !

pitality. She lived to see ami rejoice-i- n j'the v r J

prosperity and happiness of 'that country.-which- . : --"I

1. Maine 9 votes Districts.
2. New Hampshire 8 do. General ticket
3. Massachusetts 15 do. dj
4. Rhode Island 4 tjo. do.
5. Connecticut - 8 ;do. do.
6. Vermont 7 do. Legislature.
7. New York 36 do. Districts.
8. New Jersey 8 do. General ticket
9. Pennsylvania 28 do. do,

10. Delaware 3 do. do.
11. Maryland 11 do. do.
12. Virginia 24 do. do.
13. North Carolina 15 do. , do.
14. South Carolina 11 do. do.
15. Georgia 9 do. do.
16 Tennes ee li do. Districts.
16. Indiana 5 do. Legislature.
17. Kentucky 14 do. 3 Districts.
18. 'Ohio , 16 do. Gen. ticket.
19. Indiana 5 do. Districts.
20. Illinois 3 do. Districts.
21. Missouri 3 do. do.
22. Louisiana 5 do. do.
23. Mississippi 3 do- - Gen. ticket.
24. Alabama 5 do. do.

261 votes.

C. & P. MALLBTT
Favettevi'le; May 7, l&Ii 66 tf

ATTENTION.

ONf Thursday the 25th , October next, will be
at Auction", without reserve, by the

.Subscribers, at their Auction Store, the entire
and Valuable STOCK OF GOODS of H. Brad-lor- d

& Co. consisting of a large and general
ofDiy Xioods, selected with care in

J)tfew York, aud suited to the trade of this State ;
;ndTin addition,, Hats, Str?w and Leghorn Bon

ine-ts-
, with white and 'colred Cotton Domestic

; ti'ods, worthy the attention of Countiy, Mer-
chants, as the terms will be on a liberal credit,
ihade known on the day of sale. At the same
time, general assortment or urocenes.

WILDINGS h CO.
Fayetteville, Sent. 3, ,1827V . 97 2t

Taken up and committed
ITTO the Jail of Montgomery county, N. C. a
' Jl Negro Fellow who calls himself WILEY, of
dark completion, two fore teeth out, quick and
lively spoken when spoken to, and says he be
longs to Kinchen Freeman of Wake county, and.
that his m vster sent him off by one Harris to sell,

V; and. that he left'Harris in Mecklenburg. The
.owner is requested to come forward, prove pro-
perty, pay enrages and take him awav-"- .
,

: A. FORREST, Jailor.
i August 15, 92 oav4t

State of North-Carolin- a,

Treasury Office, 4th Sept. 1827.
tfTlFlE Revenue Officers of the State aforesaid

1 at e hereby respectfully informed 5 that the
iracancy in' the Treastiry Department of North-- .
Carolina, occasioned by the death of the late
Comptroller, having been this day filled by an
pbinttnent made by the Goyenmr and Cour:cil,

lliere is no- - longer any necessity whatever for fur-

ther delay or postponement on their parts ; but
on the contrary, it his thu become not only ex-
pedient but indispensably nstcessary that all con-
cerned shall forth wifh repair tp this place, as
they are required by law to do, aYid setde their
Accounts and pay up the Public Taxes and other
xnotnies due to the State for the current year,
from each and every 'of them respectively. The
Public Treasurer, mindful of the faithfulness and
punctuality of those concerned, holds it to be
unnecessary to add further. .

JOHN HAYWOOD, Pub. Trer,s.

Executors Notice,

ri HIS day the Subscribers qualified in Wake
.1 CbQiity Court, as Executors to the last Will
nd Testament of Col. Joseph Hawkins, late of

aejiid County This is therefore to require all per-
sons having claims against the said decedent, to
bring them forward, properly authenticated with-n-j

the time prescribed by law And that arrange',
ments may be made for a speedy settlement of

- all just demands, the Executors are desirous that
they should be made known as soon as conven-

ient. And those indebted to said Estate, are re-

quested to make immediate payment.- -
v

--v4The undersigned will attend at Ualeigh at the
rixt Snperior Court-o- Wake county, and at the
succeeding Couuty Courts.

DKNNIS O'BRYAN,
W3LL1AM WILLIAMS,
MIC AJ AH T. HAWKINS,

: of Warren; :

i N. B. In tlie absence of the Executors from
Kaleigh, letters (post paid) addressed to either
of them, at Warrenton, N. C will be duly at-tend- ed

to. '

NEWMA's ;

CELr.nRATED

The Ruimer at the Bottom
PATENT having been issued by the Presi-

dentA of the Uniud States-t- o ldward New-wai- n,

for hi iluabM improvement on the Grist
Mill, the subscriberfis fCiilauthorised and em-

powered t'm:tkeRalilr of Rights for using a single
Mill, or t lie lliichtsfor using said Mills in anv
Cunty, oj in any State in the Union, except
Louisiana.

' Persons wishing to purchase Rights, can di--

. reel their letters to Samuel Morchad, Postmas-
ter, M;ti t'uwille, Giulfonl, N. C and tbey will be
immediately attertded to.

iTbe tperior advantages of this Mill, consist
in the grinding being done so near the centre.
Where the power is appliedUve small size of the
stoiK$r-a- nd the.-applicatio- of pressure to sup-
ply th ab.-en-ce W Weight. The running stone

v. s placed on the spindle and. facing" upwards to
'iie htil stone, which is permanently fired. The
iressire is applied to the Centre bf the runner
.nd the .gi-vi-

n introduced into the mill through
idie eye of the bed or top stone. ;

j simple coustriictibrii of this Mill, its great
trmbility Varul cheapuess. amt its convenience
and usefulness to all perAonsTiaving large families
and, stock, and the facility with Ayluclvanimal ;pr;
water pow er ca n' pt ap plied, have given it the
Uncided preference over; all the inventions 'of
tilp k'md, i with perM)usi who can ;judge 5 such?

ungscprrectlya SMCEIMOHEHKApi
AgenilorvEd.tviSewroapatentcc

ili'rch 3u.'. 9l 52 .w6w,.tni6nj
The Editors ot Che Register are uthorised

o act Agiiit iwr f liijfhta, jn Wake

she had frequently seen desolated by 'cruelty,4 1 ,

and bloodshed and In tlie enjoyment of:iher !

esieem ana an ecu on ot a i:ge circle of , Jrtenas .

she attained a good old age,4 and at last, after a
short struggle, was liberated "trom all .earthlvVy
cares, and entered we trust " into that rest w,fl cm-- vi '
remains for the people of God." . HkT ttxntinP
were interied in the family jurying grotind
Wooburn, near the resting place f her deceasedi i

husband, who hail twentyigbt years before clytf ;
1

ed h life ot patriotic exertion- - in the caaseif Jus. ,

country. , . r' .'' i

In Charleston, very suddenly, on the 5thlr.t7 V
in the 68th year of ids age, Mr. John, See Holmes, - . 1

He was the eldest son of Mrs Jtcbecca'IidwardV1 .

whose Spartan devytion of her sons -- to; the V
country, is so honorably roentioqrd in Gitacn$
niemoirs. When a boy, hs bars ' arms tlur "v5
i ng the Revolutionary war, and was engaged,,.. n 'f
the disastious attack upon Savannah, where he.
assisted to bear Pulaski from tue .field, and A here
he receixed a si ght wound. With th& itip-- r
feet education which the state, could then' ap"ply, rendered sitll itidrr so by the inroads --which ?

mwwm miuc was tn- - age an oy s
an acute aud sxtWe minfil -- ahfl

' J lilt U

the force
happy ekcutiau,
an advocate.

sobii attained to emiiie:iJe'as "'

. . . ... . t .

number to constituteRequired ? 131 rotes
an electioiby the people ' $

Mr. O'Consell (the Irish Oratorj speak-

ing of ihe late change in the British Minis-

try, thus expresses himself : "
,

I seriously ask, what w3s our condition be-

fore the late change in the Ministry, and what is
it now It is now a condition of some security ;
and, in my humble judgment, jrreat hope. 1 do
not use the language of exaggeration, when I
say, that before it was one of terror and despe
ration. 1 speak advisedly, and with deliberation,
when I say, that at the time of the destruction of
the Tory power, we were on the verge of a civil
war. TJhe sword was not drawn the battle as
not commenced blood was not spilled but ev-

ery symptom and token of the times prepared
us for the catastrophe, hear, hear ! ' It in my
deliberate opinion, that the summer would not
have pasted over without a convulsion that would
have shaken society in this country to its v ry
bae, and spread around ruin, and desolation,
and misery for which tbere could be no ade-

quate compensation made hy the wise, and Vi-
rtuous, and upiight Government of centune. It
is my deliberate opion, that if there was a; chance
of our escaping this terrific visitation, it would
arise alone from the restraints of such a drag a
we would be able to attach to the wheel of civil
war and anarcliyIYYe have escaped the perils
of a crisis of which. 1 find no parallel in history
but the overthrow" of Toryism, nd the triumph
of those principles by Which the councils of the
King are pow directed. , Am 1 to be told that
this is nothing ?. The Peels & the Eldons doom
ed us to eternal slavery I They grudged us even
the consolation of hope deferred. They teld
us that our degradation and sufFerihgs were ne
ver to end. They bid us, i n short, sss aik t
From the horror of times in which such menr
wielded tfier destinies of this mighty empire, we
have pa-2- d at least to a season giving Some con-

fidence znd inspiring, tome hope." - ,.
"

: 5jPcTfr& V.'e regret to state thatimanyof the
inhabitants cf tl.Ii "p1a.c"-n- iTicinUy ar suffering
under-1!:- ;debiliftotir?'r efTects of bilious fevers

At his residence, near Suggsville, "AUKama;!,: ,
on the 28th uruoao, Mr.William II. Jones, mtaeV j

51 year of his ageagHe wiat nive of Virgi--,' Js, j

nia, but had been a resident of Alabama ibr s-- 5
t v

veral years. He has left wife and-fir- e children
to ice 1 this severe dispensitio n., - i f J
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culture f at variety of valuable tecipa, Mcik
'"

instructive. and entertaining katter. - Y'--- ,

The AlmarAcks may be had oleiale ctjhr;
Publishers, J. GJ s &-o- n, lu Baleih h-- or ilr. ;

tklward li' Hale, ' Printer, in fayeitevU,'r; .
,

lr. Salmon ttsli; UooKS-iier- , oi evroer , arn
scr..e of which t-n- tcr under .the typhus charac-- 1 . etad of roost Itne Storcker pers m Ue iUtc-- - ,

1 ter, ?nd otten tenr.!T.ate ta:i:!y- - m a tew aays--, I v caienr , - -
.r to George Canning." -94 at

i v' 1 ' ' - -
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